Tour ID: CUBA001- HAVANA 4D

B.T. América Latina- Havana 4 Day Tour
Highlight: Havana • Cigar Factory • Valle de Viñales• India Cave • Rum Museum

Day 1 Arrival Havana
Meet and greet by our English-speaking tour guide. Private transfer to hotel check in.
3-Nights Hotel accommodation in Havana: Hotel Nacional de Cuba or similar

Day 2 Havana –– Rum Museum – City Tour – Vintage Car Ride (B/L/D)
Today departure to full day exploration in Havana. Visit Rum Museum and learn the process of making rum. We
continue towards Old Havana, declared a World Heritage Site by UNESCO in1982, is the oldest part of Havana
city and the one having the most antiquity. Pass through the streets and squares of Havana´s historic center
Square of Arms, Saint Francis Square, Old Square and Cathedral Square and La Bodeguita. Then, take the
Vintage Car Ride and you will journey through Morden Havana, and photo stops at Revolution Square and
Morro Castle.

Day 3 Havana – Viñales, Pinar del Rio - Cigar Factory - India Cave - Havana (B/L/D)
Today travel to the Province of Pinar del Rio located on the western tip
of the island. We journey to Viñales, cultural landscape of mankind
and to Vueltabajo, where the world’s best tobacco grows.
Cuban cigars are widely considered the best cigars in the world. This
can be attributed to two factors: the environment and the people’s
skill. The soil produces very high-quality tobacco leaves and the
humidity is ideal for both growing and drying them. The traditional
process used today is very similar to the process used for the last few
hundred years. In the factory, you can see, unlike other countries,
skilled Cuban makes the entire cigar themselves. We continue to
navigate by boat through an ancient Indian cave. After the tour we are
heading back to Havana.

Day 4 Havana Departure (B)
Departure to airport

